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Jesse Lane is the featured artist for the
November 17th meeting, demonstrating
his hyperrealism portraits in colored
pencil. He says that when people see his
portraits, they’re surprised that he works
in colored pencil. He loves their precision
and versatility. It’s a medium that can be
as rich and nuanced as any other. One of
his goals is to advance colored pencil in
the world of fine art.
He is based in Houston and is
represented by the RJD Gallery in New
York City. www.jesselaneart.com

Next meeting: Zoom meeting launched at
6:30 pm, Nov 17 2020. Short business
meeting then demo at 7:00 pm. Watch for
an email with login.

Message From RCAS President — Mickey Archer
Well, it finally got cold. It was looking like we would be
mowing the grass on Christmas Day. And along with the
cold came Color! The Fall colors are always amazing;
the reds and yellows and oranges against the remaining
green are hard to replicate but I know many of you
landscape artists do a fantastic job, so show us your Fall
paintings.
The annual membership show has come and gone so
thanks to Wendy Koehrsen, Steve Miller and Ginny
Hoppe for all the hard work making it happen. The entire
show as well as all the winners are up on a slideshow on
our RCAS website (richardson-arts.org) so if you missed
it you can still see it.
Our October Zoom meeting was the first Art of the Month contest. What used to be
referred to as the “Painting of the Month” contest is now the “Art of the Month” contest
with the inclusion of 3 dimensional art and photography, so it’s no longer just paintings.
Michele Pomella and Kay Hoag put the contest together using a program called
“Woobox”. The entry link will be posted a week before each monthly meeting to allow
members to enter their art; then on the day of the meeting, all members will be able to
vote for their favorite entry. Winners will be announced at the end of the monthly
meeting.
I guess we “outsmarted” our selves; we hung a full exhibit at the Richardson Civic Center
just before early voting began only to realize the route for voters was changed to the
North end of the building and voters missed seeing the show. Shucks!
Our Regional Show “Best of Show” winner, Donald Matheson’s son, David and I will
present Donald’s painting to the Mayor, Councilmen and Janet Vance, interim librarian
along with our RCAS representative, Brian Gibson on Monday, November 9th. just before
the City Council meeting. The painting will be hung in the library along with previous
winners as a part of the City’s permanent collection. This is a nice tribute to Donald’s
memory.
The Coronavirus is as widespread as ever, so I hope you are able to celebrate
Thanksgiving with your loved ones and stay safe.
Happy Thanksgiving !
Mickey Archer
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Getting to Know You - Cheryl Mabry
Born and raised in Kansas City, Kansas, Cheryl is the oldest
child of nine children born to Robert and Donna Haeberle. She
grew up singing with her mother and drawing with her dad. Her
educational background focused on Music, Stage and
Evangelism, she graduated in the top 5% of her class at Christ
Unlimited Bible Institute. She started performing on TV and
stage with Kansas City Youth for Christ in Jr. high and continued
youth services into adulthood. “I can’t remember a time that I
wasn’t singing,” she states. “Traveling and singing as an
ambassador for YFC and for the Lord was one of the great joys
of my life. Another joy and my most important calling is my son,
Travis. He joined my husband, Frank, and I as a complete gift
later in our lives. He is now beginning his college years and
never fails to amaze me.” And that brings us to art.
In 2011 Travis, then 10 years old, met Ms. Pat Bentine while
walking through historic downtown Wylie. She invited the family into the Art Gallery. And so
another true joy of Cheryl’s life began. When Cheryl stated that she had always wanted to learn
to paint, really paint, not just theater sets or PTA projects, her son purchased her mother’s day
gifts, (with help from Dad) Advanced Oil Painting classes and everything on the supplies list he
got from Ms. Pat. “Starting what my husband would say is my obsession, I call it my passion,”
says Cheryl. Through 10 years of weekly classes with Andrew Wages, countless workshops,
5 years of teaching art and then in 2017 taking over the ownership of the Wylie Fine Art Gallery
Cheryl’s latest joy has taken her to many new places and introduced her to what she calls “her
People,” over 70 gallery artists and many art society
members and instructors that she now calls her art
family.
Cheryl is our current RCAS Vice President, and for the
second year has booked our monthly demo artists. She
is quickly becoming a familiar face in our RCAS
membership. She is currently working through Bill
Schneider’s Heads & Hands course. She has come a
long way on her art journey and is eager to continue
learning and growing in fine arts.
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Getting to Know You - Cheryl Mabry
Accomplishments in Arts:
¬Owner and Director of Wylie Fine Art Gallery
¬Exhibiting Artist and Art and Music Instructor (all ages)
¬Founding Member, & BOD President of Wylie Fine Art Society
¬Member of Outdoor Painters Society
¬Vice President of Richardson Civic Art Society
¬Member of Mount Pleasant Art Society
¬ of Greenville Art Society
¬One Person show 2019 Heights Center, Richardson Tx.
¬Juried artist in RCAS Regional Show 2019-2020
¬Juried artist in the Corsicana Art Society, OPS show
¬Juror for 2018 Rockwall Art Show
¬Award winner, Rowlett Chamber of Commerce Award
oArtist Round Texas “Paint Rowlett Contest”
oMember of Wylie Downtown Merchants Association
o10 year student of Advanced Oils with Andrew Wages
oStudied with John Pototschnik, Debbie Clay,
oQuiang Huang, CeCy Turner and others.
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Heights Solo Exhibition
RCAS member Linda Matthews recently hung her “Winter into Summer” solo show at
the Heights Recreation Center. The exhibit includes 19 pieces of mostly watercolor with
a few acrylic paintings. They start with winter scenes and progressively become
warmer. This beautiful themed gallery will be on display until December 15, 2020.
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RCAS October Meeting
RCAS held its October meeting on
Zoom featuring artist Cheri
Christianson in her studio. Cheri
demonstrated how she paints farm
animals in oil using a palette knife.

Luckenbach Charmer

RCAS held its first Art of the Month contest with the new process for the October
meeting. Winners are:1st place Wendy Koehrsen, Companions, watercolor. 2nd place
Trisha Poupard, Busy, watercolor. 3rd. place Renee Woolard, Waking Up,
watercolor.

Companions

Busy

Waking Up
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Membership Exhibition Winners
RCAS announced the winners of its 2020 Online Membership Show at the October 20th
meeting. Ron Stephens' mixed media artwork named Inspire was awarded Best of Show.
Inspire is pictured here along with the Judge's Choice Xanadu by Kay Hoag as well as First
Place in each of five categories: Oil/Acrylic on Canvas or Hard Surface Early Morning Flight
by Steve Miller; Water Media Seasonal Visitor by Claudia Caudill; Collage/Mixed Media
Tough Guy by Brenda Guyton; Pastel/Graphics Hilton Cove by Wendy Koehrsen; and
Digital/Photographic Art Vortex 8-V by Warren Paul Harris. All of the award winners
selected by juror Dawna Hamm Walsh Ph.D. can be viewed on the RCAS website,
www.richardson-arts.org.

Xanadu
Inspire

Seasonal Visitor

Early Morning Flight

Hilton Cove

Tough Guy
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Vortex 8-V

Workshop Opportunities
Deanna Thibault will be conducting a 2-day workshop for the Granbury Art Society
November 20 and 21, Friday and Saturday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. The workshop features
mixed media with or without collage. Deanna paints all of her own collage papers.
Location is the Shanley House near the square in Granbury 224 N. Travis St. Granbury,
TX. Price is $150 for non-members for both days included. Please call Deanna Thibault
for more information. 520.907.6108

RCAS is hosting a 2-day workshop via Zoom with Cheri Christensen who demonstrated
her oil painting technique at the October meeting. The workshop is February 18th and
19th 2021. Price is $125 and will be limited to 12 students. Watch the RCAS website for
the registration and payment form. Cheri also has a DVD coming out soon. See her
work at www.cherichristensen.com ‘

Stay tuned as Vice President for programs Cheryl Mabry is working on future
RCAS-sponsored workshops.
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Members in the News
David and Tracy Matheson presented David’s father
Don Matheson’ s painting to the Richardson Public
Library interim librarian Janet Vance on November 9.
The painting titled Red Farm was the Best of Show
$1500 purchase award from the RCAS 57th Annual
Regional Art Exhibition and Sale held virtually in
September 2020. Tragically, Don Matheson passed
away during the exhibition. Red Farm will become part
of the permanent collection in the Richardson Public
Library. Also attending the event were RCAS president
Mickey Archer, Richardson mayor Paul Voelker, and
several councilmen and councilwomen.

Cecy Turner will be featured artist for the
Southwestern Watercolor Society’s November
meeting, Tuesday, November 10 at 7:00 pm. The
Zoom login information to watch Cecy’s demonstration
is posted on the RCAS Facebook page.

Please Support our Patrons
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RCAS Board and Meetings
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